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CBUDE THOUGHTS FBOl

TUB CUBTAIB BALLS.

Orsr the sorrow sod over the bliss,
Orer the teardrop, orsr the kiss,
Orsr the crimes that blotted sad

kl A
wtmi iQV|

r Over the weond of the angry word,
i .Qwr the deads in weakness done,
. Over the outlet tact and woo,'

Now at the end ef the flying year,
Year that tomorrow will net bcjkpre
Over our freedom, over thralla,

~ In the dark and the midnight the
ourtain falls. -.

4 Orer our gain and over our lees,
Orer our crown and orer our eroes,
Ovei the tret ef our dieooaleat,
Oter the ills that We never meant,
Over the soars of our talf-denial.
Over the strength that ooaquered

trial.
Now in the end of the flying year.
Year that tomorrow will not be here.
Quietly final, the prempter call*;
Over it swiftly the ourtain fall*.
Over the .crowds and the solitudes,
Over ear shitting, harrying moods,
Over itu hearths where bright flames

Over the cribe where the babies
sleep,

Over the clamor, ovar the strife,
Over the pageantry of life,
Now in the end of the flying year,
Year that tomorrow will not be here,

_ Swiftly and surely,from starry walls,
Silently downw ards the eurtain tslU.
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, - a HAPPY *rw T8AB. .

Delight and pathos are inextriea~bly mingled with the thonghi of New
r^.. Year'* day. It is only a conventionalpoint of time: any other would

do as well. Eveiy day closes an old
yearand .begins a now one, but for

all that we oaanot help feeling that
this day which m agreed upon
throughout Christendom for the be'ginning of the new year, ia somehow
unique. The pathoe comes from the

-review of the past, and from the
enee that another noteh hat bain

'

, cut for us on the stick of time. The
delight aria* s from the anticipation
"of the new and better experiences
of the year to come. What, interest
any rational pantos could have in
having bis fortuue told is' a mystery.

- The seat end charm of life consist

largely in the- fact that each dey is
like e new pegs in the atory. If
you wtnu 10 enjoy yoer book yoo do

_ not, when it is ball-road, torn to the
closing chapter ty discover how it
turns oat. Too do not thank anyonefor tolling ygu the plot. It is so
with life. There is infinite satisfactionin each day's contribution to th*
record. You do not want to anticipateit. It wonld be a curls if anyonecould tell you just what the year
would bring. It if just as reasonable
to suppose that the yaar will be baprpy as sad. Who coo tell? Who can

control that? Are wo not in the
hands of God? That >* the reason
for a haypy New Year's day.
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a glahc1 backwain.

As you turn the corner into the
. new year, look back a minute over

the road you have been traveling the
past year.- It seemed a long way
when you startsd out,bat it baa been
traversed St last. See the line et
thai'road aver winding on, while

} twisting, here and there. Do you
remember that boggy plase inte
wbioh yeu strayed? How you promisedyourself in your better moments,
Ji will tarn ever, a new leaf." Have
roe been tree to yoursefl? If not,

y -I- ones mere before yon atop oat into
the pure New Year, renew your
promisee to your better nature*.
Dont .tray, but linger near the!
pleasant outlooks. keep near the bit*
ot high ground where you. breath

rv^. purer air and can see afar off Heavait'shigh hills of-blue, make the
motive par* work far the object. Be
diligent in seeking better ways and
in twelva more short months, uke
another retrospective giaoe and see
how macb pleaaed you will bo with

wv«»/iu£ ui iw worm, som« MM7i
gr»«tioi(i »od abrupt far*well* and
I'rl# will b* ov.ir, aad iojarar and injuredwilj b* l.iid away and forgotu*rr*Tti«not worth whil* to had*
each *tb*r. Tbw ia oar adri**, aad
like aalfatioD it'a free. Try H darinr1910.

I
It ia Wean** nearly all of a* lie*
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nam and gemkne wort i tbia world
will seem to poaaeaa.
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WHAT TO VOBOST.
If 70a vould inert'ua year happineueaad prolong 7oar life, target

your neighoer'a faulta. Forget all
the alandar 70a bare ever heard.
Forget the tempatlona. Forget the
fault hading, and' give Belittle
thought to the oaoaa which provoked
it. Ferget the peculiaritiea of your
frieada, and only remember the good
pointa which make you load of them
Forget all peruana! guarrele o* hiatorieayea may have heard by accident,and whieb, if. repeated, woaid
eee'm a tbomand Umdrwrorae than
thay are. Blot pat aa far aa poa
aibla all the diaagreeablea of life^hey
will eoaw, but will only grow larger
whan you remember them aad the
couatant thought of the aeta of
maanoaaa, or, worae still, maliaa, will
only tepd to maka you more famil
iar with them. Obliterate everythingiiiajrtnalln fmpi yeaterday,
atart oat with a clean aheat today,
and write upon it for awaat memory's
aka oaly those tbinga which are

lovely and loveahle.
«
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How time fliee! Hare wa era

again with our cherry greeting!
H j ,»,! Vow Voar' A nil urn rnnaf Ka

good to the New Year, boys and
srirls of the Home Circle. W« most
wach it to abominate ursry aort of
cwielty, and to lore its fellownien.
Wf ami ipyks ij grpw in grace.

wisdom and good works. We mutt

stand by it if it falls into trouble, and
we id ant keep place with it when it
grows well. No lagging behind
these times, dear yonng peeple. lie
brare, true, progressive, and tbns
may the New Year to you be fruitfnland happy all the year.

... -!l
The best ef all gifts at the present

time is yourself. Make yourself in
some way more pleasant and helpful
to others. You may hare been negledtfttlof thsm; be.miudful lienee- forth.You may be quick in temper
and bars spoken hastily; put on restraintand apeak kindly bow. Restrainall eriljliabits and make yourselfa jov and halp to others. They
will blest yoir. __.

tee

Our reeolutiona for the new year
should be definite snd specific. Do
not say simply thst you will be more

libera!, bst say just how liberal
youVill be. Do not say that yon
will oe mors faithful,but aay ju4T£bat
duties, neglected in the past, yon'
will engage to perform,in lbs future.
Do not;piorpiee that you will give
more of your time to the service of
the Master, bat decide upon the
proportion of your time which you
will%ive. A piomise may be almost
or altogether worthless because of
iodehoitenaaa. Xet a* Jeal hoeeetly
and renerently with Him whom we
aerv*. Vow »od eay.

It w pUmBl ia :k«M haw ta
hear of oeourreneea that ahew the
bettair tide of haraaa aatara. It ia
not worth while te hate any one.
life ia tee ahort to aherieh ill-will
or bard thoughta. What if that
an hat. cheated yea? » that

woman played yea falae? Or aoeae
friend foraaken yoa? Let it all pete.
What differeaee will it make te yea
io a few years, whea you go benee
to that undiaoorered fcooatry., All
whe tr*et you wrong will ~he mere
aorry for it than yen in year deepest
grief. A Cow more smilae, a lew
aaore tears, eeaae pteaeare, rnneh
pain, a little longer harrying and
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oh bop*, btotiiM * m mootolly
eaatainad b* axpaatatloa*. that Wow
Tear1* i* nlway* Walearo*. ^It » itw

on*d.aj of the twwlve-moath.
Cbri*tma* i» chiefly far cbildreo.
thai eppoai* moat to atn and woman.

II neb of ha attractiveness depesda,
for lb* multitude, on ha nominal
newness. If* ara all familiar and
weary with th* old. W* er» ever

sirfhinq f >r th* new, wkieb aaams a*

if it wonld bring a Qhaaoa of mind
and eoadition. New Year'* ia aot a

wbit newer for a moment is aware,
bot aamea ar* potent, more pofchpt
often than thing*.

"Wotka y ,

Hating this d» qqaliOM aa adminia-
torntor of LUa BeUe MlUr, deeeaesd.
lata of franklin cwan, this is to noti
fy all peraooa hoM*; claims igainat
said estate to preumt them to tfie undersignedok or Unit Nor. I7U, 1910
or Una notice all M plead ia bar of
their recovered AllV>ersona ladebted
to aaid estatfr will coape forward and
mak* iuarediete settlement. This <
Hot. nth/lsost \<V A. A. SMITH, Aden i

Administratrix Nstica.
Havingquatided aa edafiniatratix of I

the estate of YfingaamrUndcrhill, de- i

aaaaod, late of hanky county. North J
Carolia*. this is\ tojtatity all persoaa
having claims againA the estate of said jdecedent to exhUHt them' to the uadarsignedat Lojmburg, on or before
the 10th da' ofAeeember, 1910 or this
notice will be~AeadYia bar of-"their recovery.'All ^persona indebted to said
aetata will Aplaaae Wake immediate

^."lo/day efDoe., 1909. V
11m. /lollxcl 's. uwdilbill,Administratrix of Wim*at« VndarhilJ.

W H. Buffia, AU'y.

A rlmihtaivaf-ae-e itavaeoa 1
nu*UUiOU«tVlS AlVUtCi

Heviag>gu*lJfte«a* administrator of ^
Sereh MwipL dlWItd, late of Frank

lintauntv, thik if to botify *11 persons I
having ctainxs jnin«t the estate of
said deceased t/exhibit them to the i
undersigned o/orN^efore tbp 10th day <
of December, J&lO, ok this notice wilt i
be slead in b* o» iheW recdvery. All <
perspns indented to sold estate will
please make/mmediate payment. This ]December 7t». 1900. *

w
-

' William Eaton (
Administrator of Sarah Martin.deceased 4
W. H. Yarborough, Atty. (

Land Sale <

By virtue ofa decree of Jho Superior I
court cf * ounty, Bade in the 4
special proceeding entiil^ Jonah Col- (lin9 and othenL £x Parjft> the undersignedwill on t*e 15th Ay of January1910 offer for sal\at th# Court House (door in Franklin dpunjw the following ^described traet of IBfe/: .That tract or
land in Cedar Rockjfrownship know*
as the R. E. Collins# land bounded art (
follows: "Bounded Jon North by 1

lands of Dock B. A-eonartkand others
and adjoining thwlands of Jfonry Cirif- s
tin, James Sheath and othenc containing77 acres nw» sr leee. SeeVJ00k 03 1
page 970 Fradalin Registry for^full de- t
aeriptlo*. /Terms of sale one third eash
aud the balance on a credit of ninety -*

days. This December 15th 1900.
R. A. P. Coourr, Oommissioaer.

Notice Sale Of Land.
By virtu* of deed is traet to the undersignedR. B. White end two mortMMto Thoe. H. Whitsker ell execu- <

ted by llaior Hawkins and wife and u
aiyaedto T. T. Hicks andjt Wtrage
to T. TSHieke of amid IMor Hawkins,
all duly tocorded in the/office of tke
Beyistor ofSDeads of Jftanklin county,North Carolnu, aad ml long past due
we will ae.1 foXeash/by public auction,
to the highest BUdCr. at tke Ceurt
House door in Lrfj^sibuig^ N. C. en
mu;»kj januin [V mow, IV eieren
o'clock a. in. Uw tit tracts of land
c nrayed ia smB inatnAnentc situat# in
Hayasrille ToJnuhip, Fihnklin county,North t'areljas, daecribedNJby motes
and bou. dsAi said trust doe^utd mortgagesthe #st tract eontain^88 5-8
acres and Adjoins the lands ofTMs. H.
W hi taker/ Mr. Staunton and lies upon
Ljpchs'yCreek and Bsrana Branch. *

Tbabpond tract is tha ono on which 1

Major Hawkins linaa and adjoin# the i
land# of Or. Clarke tha heirs of I. 6.
Staunton, T. H. Whitaker and others Jbeing the aaaae that Major Hawkiae
poruaead of J. M. Smith and containingao acres more or leaa Salsa will
be needs by eonaeot ef tha mortgagor.This ISth Dec. 1MB

R. l^n. Truataa.
T. T. RHA Mortgagee,

Aaalgaee ef T. H. WHfflUtia, mortgagee
S*ls of Valuable Land

By authority ef a judgment of the
Superior court ef Fraaklia aeuaty, enteredat the (Vteher term, IMS and byconsent of all Portias inteaested, 1 wi 11
as comaataaiaeaMf the,court, en Monday,the 24th dsysf January. 1910 at
12 o'clock at., sail to the highest bidder
for sash at public station at ^jha aoart
bouh ooor oi iniuk tooan, ixmie
burg. V. C., that urUh trdbt of land
ituatad ib Frank liJMoaf tovnahip,FtanUio county, adjoiniagRho leorlsof
B. H Wiaetoa. Uaoige Wttmton and
otbora, and mora parriealdriy deaaribad
aa follolra: J\Boaadad oa the waat b4 tne laada of
D. H. Wioatom, oa tha w>ut\ by tha
laada of C. 8, Williaa* an<?V (leorge
Winston, on tha eaat In the llnda of
C B. Williaina aad T. IS. BereS, and
oa tha north by theflanfla of J. I.
iHittoaU, containing 1ml acraa, baint;taoam aa tha Tarborehgh home plaatnd tha ana land < /i»aye«l u, .1 K
Tarborongh by* i.'rPurafoy bad wife
aad recorded In book 1*4, paga 38, yeeafdaof Ragiatar of Daana office far

borough, Mortgagee, recceded In book
1*8, page 1*6, aatd Regitter'a office.
Tbia Deeambar aOtb'lSM.
1\?*P W. N. Jams, Com

1.
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SP. S. A, K. K. Allan iw^k«ir Cloj/biag
E They make theiiy^rofiteS I Merchants /heXtt

5 - goods' and not,6 s oustomers
8 *7 / they se'.

k J them

S Don't nil to alwnd th«ir Saturday altarn
H/ what you wai

1^ P. £&K.K.
Choice and Fresh Cut-Flowers

V MPSPSPSPSK
)f Carnations, Rose^f Violets, etc. Y
floral designseand Fl^rers for all occa- w MJuly
lions. Potted Veras and all kinds of MVJ
>ot and out doorlfedding plants. Yeg- ft
stable Jplanta / ybuon. All orders j, ^ .4

M.S^EINMETZ, florist.
^

g pj"
Joseph Yarborough

..TAILOR.

A.\nealb^6* $
V . -

"R load will soon\ / (R good values aLo«V^urg, N O. & aiade'to suit y^ » <! Machines.

Ikrf?fprepareJlto do your prea-l jKVV.riiif, cleaning \pd tailoring at »
rary reaaonabla ratea. All work
guaranteed. Give ma a trial and I
will plaasa you. .

Just. I ^ Til

Rfcceived 1 Jf
The followin^rhi^ we will aall Z

cheap Xrf eaah: ® bM~J
One Car Patant/uoor, One Car X EH
R«l Dog Mill />e5k One Car of XH/)Lima, One Aar "Tip. 1 Heart w
Shingles, Onl Car N*Je all sizes, ® ^l.A/ ..One ear of Raberoick Roofing. *1
A'soabig tttot shoes, Hate. Dry J W J*"
Goods, Notions, Coffins led Cae-1 ®̂ssgHkete andAierclware oferrta <te-. Z

____

-j / j 1 TlieSSi
J. H. WEATHEftS |^& Company X «« bailey, *<
BUSH, Horth Carolina
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r^fThank^7 I*
kind'favors aliowxi B5^ st lsat ysar. Wsjj(\J . indeed highly ap- U| a^E_.^preciate yonx is- S'

ifure, Pianos sad Organs by the ear Jbe roliimg in for-our epriug butineae, K
.t reasonable prices. Terms esc be U$<ou. Write to us for Piaaos, Orgsss v

HOLLINGSWORTH $ 1 -,JJ
m~ ."""
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qie To Deposit'rj
\ your moaljr«now. Itou't A

WttoJs~ woitu^Gl you got more, -'.jji YoarwWf bo tcmptod to Xi W4i/Dj *'"' y°» b*T* white *
w* a®ceP* tmoll V

i Vlffll "' w*11 " dopootto. .

o. * IJUteB We yon-th bottom* * A/)lflS V)#potitoi ond offt yo j A
th* facilities a mm of

time* of your moauo

Brs and Mafeliants Bank i
LOWUWQ. TN. O. X
D WRPLOJ AVER $40 000 fnld.ntT. Wf WATSON Ctthltr Z

m, '.wrr. V i'^v-


